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TURK WOMEN FORGING AHEAD

Restriction en Thtir Frttdem Art
Dieapptirlna On After Anotlur,

6ay Writer.NEW v

Dress Materials
The contrast between the tatu of

these Uosieio women and the position
of women In T'irkey proper grow
(teadlly. In fact, the restriction ur-- i

rounding Turkish women disappear
, more and more almost daily, rour

(Assort! Prfm Lastd Wlr.)
NEW YOltK. Kcb. s. .Mis Louise

I.awson a young motion picture act-r- ',

formerly of Walnut Hpriugs,
Texas, n-- sirani lid (o death today
after a flf sni rati- - tattle with thieves

ago the Turkish woman (hop
per In 1'era used to throw her veil

E have an almost endless assortment of the

very Lest goods in this line, besides com-ine- s

of Dry Goods. The particular shopper
back while in Uie European quarter.111 t n her fasnionable t houseI l III' I but would draw It over her face imme

fill )V
diately on crossing the bridge to Statu-iiii - l nit'. tins store just uie

. I sort of material she boul. Today the banuum of the upper

In West 77th street, tl-- vulned at
several thousand dollars are missing.

Mln J.aWStlll. who Was described
a uuuHualiy attractive, had been tak- -

n K minor part In local film

ii can una at n
II desires, j

clas hardly wear the veil at all. It
bang down from the side of the char
sliuf In a knot, and figure merely a

Mis I.awson was found tied to the an ornament.
posts of her bed and with her mouth A number of Moslem girl of th

Turkish capital have become pupilsI. ABRAHAM I
I I !lfejS52?55?THE siliOtore ?SSisE?

gauged. Her hands had been spread-- i
eaglcd and tied to the l ed post with
a dog leash. Her IW iglan police

.(In; was found hashed to a chair In
another room of her apartment.

Wheel barrows, four different styles
at Wharton Ilros.

of Kobert College, the American school
picturesquely situated on the hills of
Uebek, by the Bosporus. The num-
ber of Turkish women active In pro
fesslons hns greatly Increased. Dur-
ing my recent visit to Constantinople
2 found that a young lady whom 1 had
flix met six year before bad but two
terms left to attain the degree of doe-to- r

of philosophy, with the ultimate
aim of entering government service.
The rare .abilities of Halide Kdlb Ha
noma, the Turkish woman
author, have beeu rewarded by her
nomination as minister of public In-

struction In the Turkish cublnet at
Angora.

The Inst remnant of polygamy vir-
tually disappeared with the ascent to
the cnllphnte of his majesty Abdul
Medjid. He Is the first ruler of the
Osmaa dynasty who adheres to the
western form of matrimony. Edwaru'

'

on bji raiMiioi
RESOURCES GOOD ; COIfluMELu

HELD IN PlU 2. !

(Associated I'rt-s- leased Wire.)
MKDKOKI). Feb. 8. Harry

last of the niiartet of prisoners
(Associated I'ress leased Wire.)
MKDFOHI), Feb. 8 I). E. Zontos,

Mrs. Mary Jafrls and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mills, all of Lou Angeles, Cal.,
aro held by the sheriff's office pend

ho escaped from the county Jail In
the early morning hours of October
1, Is held In Jail at Pomona, Cal.,

land Deputy Sheriff Forncrook leftIn action by federal authorities fori

(Associate I'ress tensed Wire.)
8AI.KM. Feb. 8. Oregon ha

$417.87 of bankable resource per
capita a compared with f 467.1 4 for
the entire I'nlted Slate, according to

; a tatement compiled hy Frank C.
Ilramwell, state aupvrliitendent of
bank.

A general survey of hanking con- -'

f dltlnns throughout the I'nlted
State." says the statement, "would

y aterday by train to brine him hackalleged violation of the Mann act. The J. Jilng. In Current llisiury Mugazlne.
LANDLORD OF THE LONG HEAD

quartet were trailed to this city by
the husband of Mrs. Jafrls. The
Mills were arrested In a rooming
house in this city and Zontos and
Mrs. Jafrls were taken Into custodyfit Colli Hill .,.., I,..- -

to this county. Zungley, who says
he Is 211 years old. hut the officers de-
clare to he 17 wus held for burglary
In this city.

Zangley, captured throuch the
flner prints and photographs

mailed out by the sheriff's office, was
arrested in tho California city under
the name of Sandmlro.

indicate that Oregon mttintuins

French House Owner Devise Scheme
to Enliat Tenants' Interest in

th Property.

The constant Increase in the price

very happy and substuntlul position, land bv state
" UT.U" ""' CMimuB, AlTfirillliir Khrft n V T,.eelme population of (ho urn in nf om.L.

of material and the wages of labor
tends to make the upkeep of any buildCross-cu- t saws nt special prices at

Wharton llros.-

Kon was 78.1.389. On December 31. J"9 ,J"rr h"1 no
ni ! " ". r," and tne "l'P""'e123, there were 278 banks dnl

!!T.8.-.'",",bl,'n,.-
". .T, B "Kr- - to his story Mrs. Jafrls left a five- -

More power, better gasoline mileage, lower upkeep
costs and a longer working life all these definite gains
come from proper lubrication of your Ford.

Why not give your Ford a chance to do its best for
you? Zerolene T" for Fords, developed by our research
engineers after years of study and experiment, provides
a lubricant expressly designed to meet the special require-ment- s

of the Ford splash system, at a price not more but
actually less than any of the special Ford oils now on the
market.

Zerolene "F' for Fords fulfills the first and most essen-ria- l

requirement of a good lubricant it gets to the parts
to be lubricated, especially the wrist pin bearings and the
upper half of the cylinder walls which are ordinarily oil--1

starved.

A Ford well treated is an A--l transportation investment.
Protect your investment by proper lubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

iNiLiiurri in HII III1I1SS ai Ifle year-ol- girl In ls Angeles, to fleeclose of the year 1 U L'3I were the sum luiih v. n..i...., , .
of $327,3(12.270.08. and based uimn " " 7 ? u " ..V7
the above Indicated dls-- ; according to the sheriff, words flewclosed that we have $417.87 of for ten minutes In heated debate, andbankable resources for the entire , charaes and .niinter.cl...rt.,.United States." Tho federal authorities at Portland

ing an onerous affair for the owner.
The repairs called for by exacting ten-
ants go to Increase the ulready heavy
overland. This Is further augmented
by the carelessness which many of
theio show In allowing children and
senauts to deteriorate the apartments
they rent

A Purls house owner has Just In-

vented an Ingenious method of mak-
ing his tenants hi allies In the care
and upkeep of the apartment house
he owns, say tb. Washington Star.
He has offered a prize of two months'
rent for the best-ku- apartment ano;
bus made the tenants themselves
committee of Inspection and award.

were apprised nf tho case Thursday
and are expected to take charge.

o
SENIORS WIN IN CONTEST

REJOICES DAUGHTER
CAN RESUME STUDIES

"Everything my little
girl ate distressed her:even a glassof water would her to belch

Harvey Host r, speaking for the
senior class In the extemporaneous
speaking contest held at the high

As a confluence his house Is nowschool for nearly a ; ear. I bough her , '"" ..'V 7n f,V"T "lace
a bottle of Mayr's' Wonderful Item 'I.'""'1? ""'rcl
edy, and since taking It she is eating

w '"'""
us out of lionsu ,,.! i .i i tho Rophomores third nnd the fresh- -

cleaned and polished from basemen
to gurrct, children ere curefullv

tending school aialn " II 1. iim. m tourtll place in the contest. Tills watched when at play to prevent their
doing uny damage, while the necessitypie, harmless preparation thai re- - "f ""' crlea of literary and' (CaKfornia)moves the catarrhal mucus from the """"'"' activities which count on the w w ymr or care or the premises Is Impressed
ou servants nnd tradespeople.

F.ach of the tenants, in the hope of
gaining the prize, compete with hi

Intestinal tract and allays the liiflam- - w'nnlng or thu Inter-clas- cup at the
million which causes practically all J "f "", )'''"'
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments, o
Including appendicitis. one dose Suhsor.oe now for the Newi-Rc- -
wlll convince or money refunded. view. neighbors In care and cleanliness,

l'aiut anil paper are kept spick and
spun, while floors and srnlrcases shine
with vurnlsh. Ai any application for
repairs would be a confession of want
and care, the bill for the upkeep of
me esiaiiiisliuieiit has fallen to zero.

Q2skr
JOT

ZEROLENE

F0R.F0RDS

The amount awarded us a prize to Uie
most careful tenant Is therefore more
tliuii covered by the diminution of tin
overhead.

Orders Carefully Taken!
It may be only a half pound of tea, or perhaps a barrel

rJJ'i '." C',her C"Se We K,adl' accPt the ,rus'and till the order carefully. Ours is a service we believe
you will hke, and our prices and goods will be entirely
satisfactory.

Launch Nciv ve Movement
For the Building of Blooded Herds

.

PICKENS EROS.
PHONE 63

PERKINS BLDG. I flPjll Rf PIIPI IPHMC 'cafnwJ- '.and f,flcei Sta,es many loiluet 18 big affair and I attended

LUUHL nLTU UL Iiii Mil itLV . '',aVe lreadJ "'enlfled their prominent republican men ana a
uwkiUMIIU going. The annual ban-- , from all carts of the state.r4 ti--s .w

1 1 rA-'.m--. i TO flnERID BANQUET
ATTENTION POULTRYMEN

WILL START MY INCUBATOR FEBRUARYThe annitfll T.tnrr.Tn I , 6

A You can save money by having your eggs custom hatched. To

A furnish the eggs. I do the hatch Inc- Aim rfnvM M,tct. for sale.

sponsored by the Lincoln club ofJackson couniv. u-- ka k.o.i
Tuesday night' at Medford and an ef- -

ifii ib ill Mil in nnvd n I CHIC-O-PEE- P HATCHERY
702 Fullerton St. ds J9I Y

dance from thin ritv a u.
- ' 1

- . ..... n 111 VI- -
tatlon is extended to those interestedn the actlvitiea of the republicanclubs and the committee in charge ofthe delegation from H

1

I CANDY for your
I

I valentine!
No gift i, more appreciated than a box of ourchoicest candy Vie have a splendid assortment in
appropriate packages.

M... You, Frl.nd. . ou, rouM.ln

PALACE OF SWEETS

requested that those desiring to ai- -

7ts hv-- banSuot' leave names Iew nrn. J
mat reservet nna i. , .
them at the banquet. Mr. Cnnaday of Special, Below Cost!
STOPfiHElir

I WITH RED PEPPER

A llew m.iv .u... i. When vnu art niff.;.Happy Is the Man
who s.n.s nionev on his shoesand k.ep. his f,.i coiafortahUat the same time. This ciiinl.l.

j Bargains for Saturday
t For tomorrow we are offering unusual values in

j Broken Lots of Canned Goods

4 Only a few small lots so you will have to hurry,' but we

J can saye you money on anything in the Grocery Lin

4 Come in and see.

EVERYBOrsTxGHANCE

nation Is assur.sl hon )ouIIT nl.l ilin.ia -- .

just try Kcd I'cpper Rub and you will
v .uhe Luick", known

relict. i,t a, a, ,
l eorer kub yoU fl th tinglhcat

i 0lir5eVn,,'m '"ftur.- - gone.

have
"""u " jike iUr old

. ,i:n, win carry"'i.a to itill g, eater hn,:hu at.l nation has been Fauncb-1- .

,? v' " t'!fy- Croups known- oung Men' Hairy Improv.."cet t lub. r. Peine Mem-iV- "

'"'f ln ' trn" I' to ail
?h ;'h,Vf I" comhin com- -

f!""'!-- "''crests and finances to th
t ef yourg farmers Through

vri,,p eor, rrpH).m, f nninC"'c v.Ming rfairy frmers are,
Ji lv hvir.g o!ve. and purebredare being built,

t i. ..in are un.!er nav to launchTh, m.urment in other dairying
"V tnr"nch"Ut tr country"te clul' IncluJ in membership!

those bc. wt,0 re UK) 0j (or th.
Hey and Gul, Cub 'ad youngfarmer, whose neculinr problemart not easily ,uvej oy t, otdia-iar- y

,cietr.' "ntine ds-y- mg Is givenclosest ,uHy. 'mr,r feeding and
sanitary precaution receiv first
attention. Cow barns are ventilat-
ed, r lank and n.Mer of cow ar
Hirped at lar

thirty-da- y 'n.
" ,rart''' that keeps thmilk clean adds to th comfort andhealth of the animal and materiallyincrease production Dairy ''xperttbelieve trie new club will ,.an thn.tion within the nett two yearand become a powerful factor latht dairying industry.

s.ioes mt as Ions as sibleP
aim are money.

W. S. Howard
214 N. Main St.

Or Kidder Sho Stor

'Gc. . ,r at'once"
lumbago, neuritn. backache Tt.ff ill -

New Location, 242 N. Jackson 8treet


